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WILL BOOK 3. Pa.ge 315. 
LAST 'NILL AND TESTAMENT OF MARGARET BLAKE. 
Cabell County, West Va.February 18,1884. 
In the name of God, Amen: 
I, Marga.ret Blake, Cabell County, \~~est Va., being of 
sound mind and memory, do hereby make, publish, and declare this 
to be my last Will and Testament, hereby revoking and making void 
all former wills by me at any time heretofore, made. 
First, I order and direct my executors, a.s soon after my 
decease as 3Jracticable, to pay off and discharge all the dects, 
dues, and liabilities that may exist against me at the time of 
my decease. 
Second, I give and bequeath unto John P. Blake my bay 
mare and one clock. 
Thi rd, I give and bequea.t h unto Evora S. Blake, one white ....__.., ... _.-.. 
cow and one white heifer, one loom and fixtures, one feather bed, 
two pillows, one coverlet, one counterp8ne, one trunk and gold 
ring, and one ·silver rirug. 
Fourth, I give and bequeath unto Emily J8ne Blake, one 
white heifer, one side sad dle, one feather bed, t wo , illow one 
coverlet, one quilt, one trunk. 
r· 
Fifth: I give and bequeath to .J>ar~uel A. Blake one f ea-
ther bed, two pillows, one quilt, one comfort, one comfort, one 
trunk, one white sow five pigs. 
Sixth; I give and bequeath unto .Hyley 1.'.:. Blake one Bible 
on Bureau, one fall leaf Table. 





brass kettle, cupboard Reel, and all kitchen furniture, two 
bed steads and chairs, and stand table. 
Eighth: I give and "cequeath unto James s. Bexfi eld .__ -
one feather bed. 
Ninth: I give and bequeath unto 
Tenth: I hereby nan inate and a·opoint Job P. Henna, ---
Richard Bexfield, and John P. Jorden as my executors. ______________ .,..... ~ ----- - --. 
In witness whereof I have hereunto su"cscribed. my name 
the day and year above written. 
Her 
Margaret X Blake 
Mark. 
The above, and foregoing instrument was, at the date 
thereof, si gned, sealed and nublished and declared by the said 
Eargaret Blake as, and for her last Will and Testament in pres-
ence of us, who at her request and in her presence and in the 
_presence of each other, have subscribed our names as Witnesses. 
Job T Henna,Cabell Co. West Va. 
Richard Bexfield, Cabell Co., West Va. 
At a County Court held for Cabell County, at the Court 
House thereof, on the 24th day of Octoberi 1887. 
In the matter of the probate of the last Wjll and TEsta~ ent 
of Margaret Blake, deceased: 
It appeari ~g to the Crurt that the 
process awarded by the Clerk of this Court in vacation, a gainst 
the narties named i n the Petition of john P. Blake slur.maning Uem 
to 2ppear here on this day and do what was necessary to protect 




ordered to be docketed. 
At a Cou j ty Court held for Cabell County at the Court 
House thereof on the 25th day of October, 1887. 
In the matter of the pro~ate of the last ~ 
Will and Testament of Margaret Blake, deceased~ 
'l'his day came t'he Petitioner, John P. Blake by his Attor-
ney, M. s. Thornburg, and the process returned, duly exuctuted 
on the parties named in said Petition; and, it being suggested to 
the Court that Evora s. Blake, Samuel A. Blake, and Hyley M. Blake, 
who are parties to this proceeding, are infants under 21 years of 
age. Thereupon, the Court appointed C.W. ':;am:pbell, Gua i~dian ad 
litem for said inf ants, to defend their interest herein. 
And now this day this matter came on to be fully heard UD-
on the Petition and the :9roceedings had herein, and the process 
returned, duly ex ecuted ; and the answer of the infant defendants 
this day filed by C.W.CFJmpbell, their Guardian ad litem app ear-
ing and defending the interest of tht said infant defendants, 
, and all parties being now represented in Court in the said mat -
ter. And, thereupon, a writing bearing date the 18th day of Feb -
ruary, 1884, was present ed in Court and was duly proved by the 
oaths of Richard P. Bexfield, one of the subscribing witnes s es, 
and John .n. Jordan, a. witness who was present at the time of the 
execution of said writing , and the publishing and declaring the 
same to be the true last Will and Testament of the said 
Margaret Blake, dec ' d. And it also a~n EarinQ to the Court that 
J.T.H~nnah, the other subscribing witness, was unable to attend, 
he being confined to his bed from sickness. Thereupon, the 
- 3 -
Sadie, also, is dead. 
( 
si :2"nature of the said Hannah was duly proved. It is therefore 
ordered that the said · ri ting be, and the sar'.l e is hereby ordered 
tp be recorded as, and f or the t r u~ last Will and Testament of 
of the said Margaret Blake, deceased. 
Attest: F.F.McCullough, Clerk Cabell County Court. 
- 4-
WILL B~OK 3. Page 318. 
LAST WILL AND TESTA1':ENT O:B, JAVES BUTGHE2, DECEAx; D, 
Know a 11 Men by these Presents:, That I, Jarries Butcher, of 
the County of Cabell, West Va. being feeble . in health, but of 
sound mind and disposing memory, do hereby make, :publish and de -
clare thi s to be my true last Will and Testament, hereby revok -
ing all other and former wills or codicils by me heretofore 
made. 
It is my will and desire that my body may be buried at 
the direction of my executor , hereinafore made, and direct that 
a 11 my just debts and funeral expenses be pa.yfd out of my -personal 
estate as soon as may be after my death, as conveniently can bee 
done. 
First (1st) I will and bequeath unto my dear wife, Mar -
g ery, in testimony of my sincere regards and affection for her, 
all my personal property of every kinds, nature I have whatsoever, 
to be held, used and enjoyed as to her may seem mete an1 proper. 
Second I hereby a·opoint my wife, i:argery Butcher, exe.2,!,or 
of this, my last will and testament, and I desire that she ce 
alowed to qualify as such executrix without giving any bond a nd 
security. 
In Witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed wy name and 
a f fixed my seal this St h day of Hovernb er, 188?. 
C. S. Hensley, 
James A. Kelley. 
James Butcher (Seal). 
Signed, sealed, published and declared by the Testator, 
- 1 -
James Butcher as and for, his last Wifl & Testa~ent, and in the 
( pr~sents of us who in uis uresents ~--- a t hi s re q u est , and i n t he 
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